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LAUREL LODGE A. F. M WILL
hold tegular meetings on Wednes-
day on or before each fall moon. '

J. C.i FDLLEHTON, W M .
L MUETON. feecr.

i

PHILETA KlAN
? Lodge, .No. 8, 1 0. O

j. meets on Thursday evening, of each
.WOT f I WIVV U IUQJ1 MimiM. A UUEK3

burg. Members ofthe order in good stand- -i

ag are invited to attend. By order of the N- -

G. I

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. O. 0
P.. meets at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st
and 3d Fridays ot every month Viaitlng
Brethren invited to attend

I E.IG. HrniSH. C. P..
John Chase, Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28, P.of
IL, will meet hereafter on the 1st Satur.
ot eacb month; at. Grange Hall, in Rose
burg. All meambers in good standing are
cordially invited to attend!

JAMTEJS T COOPER, M.
J. P. Duncan. Secretary. '.'

avUxMPQUA CHAPTER NO. 11, F.
iyv A. M.i hold their regnlar eommU- -

uu vunu
Tuesday in each montu. Ail mempers m
rood standing will take due nd timely

notice and govern ttsSbselvers accordingly
V .siting companions are invited to meet
with the chapel when convenient;

, B. HERMANN,
W. I. Fbiedlander, Sec'y. '

TERHS OF COURT
The Supreme Court shall meet a

the Beat of Government on the firs
Moaday8 of October and March.

The Circuit court for Douglas county,
on the second Monday of May and the
third Monday of October.

County and Probate court on the
first Mondays of January, April, July
and September.

Commissioners court on the first
Wedueaday after the first Monday of
January, April. July and September.

Postal Changes. - Following are
the postal changes for Oregon and

Washington territory during the past
noek: Established Jamestown, Un

. T.i n ttt; i j. I

ion county, uregOD, j oan u. ngiw,
postmaster; Riddle, .Douglas county, I

Or., James B. Johnson,! postmaster:
Ladew, Lewis county, W. T., Betsy A,

Hackdtt. postmistress. Postmasters

appointed Alder, Unien county, Or.,
. A. C. King.; Dufur, Wasco county, Or.,
Htnrv M. Pitman: Echo. Umatilla

.county, Or., j W. . E.4 Bown; Granite,
Grant eounty,. .Or., Wm. Gryham;
Lewisville, Polk county, Or., IL H.

Smith; Yoncalla, Douglas county, Or.,
Robert A. I Booth; Happy Home,
KlikiUt county, W. T., John M. Ni- -

mela. , j

Arrested. On Wednesday of this
week a few young men of Rosfiburg
mine tided to have a little fun at the

expense ot a newly married couple re

aiding here., ; Accordingly they visited

the residence of Isaac Jones and pro-

ceeded to givH Lim and his bride a regr
ulr .

' .After
they bad succeeded in making as much

noiae as desirable the groom camo forth
nd ha claimi that the bovs assaulted

J!im: In the morning Mr. Jones caused

the arrest of jfour young men engaged
in tae afiair of tho previous nignt, I

charged with creating a riot. At. this I

hour the hearing is in progress before

Justice Flint, but the general senti-

ment seems' to be iu favor of the theory
that the nrosecutor rx:eived his facial

injuiies by fallmg down.

A Mi3GtiDED Gibl. The Times

will publish a story in the morning ts
the effect that a Chinese dwarf about
45 rears old,! 4 inches high, is about

to marry a young woman aged 19, who

elves the name of Fannie Coleman,
and is said to be of well-to-- do Catho- -

, i

. i

as told, ia that the girl fiaw tne a wan

FOR THE BEST WEARING

BOOT
FOR MEN AND BOYS ANDTH3

M03T DURABLE SHOES FOR "

5113 3 AND CHILDREN

Try the Celebrated

Manufactured .by

PORTER, SLESSINGER V CO.

San Francisco. They are gnftMUs
teed to give satisfaction. Will
break in the back or rip ia the mli;
All goods of this ma nufacture mads bjr
white men." No Chinamen employe
For said by

FLOED& CO , .. ...KOSEBURd.
BOOTH BROS' ...YONCALLA
E. G. VOUNQ... ...OAKLAND

NOTICE FOR FINAL . 8ETTLB- -.

MENT.
Notice i hereby given that ths-aa- e

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Joseph Rondeaff, deceased, late ef
Douglas county. Oregon, has filed in Ike

ounty Court of said county, his final
ccouat as such administrator, and that

Monday, the first day of January, 18s$,
at ten o'clock a, sr. at 'he County Court
room of sa d couuty, has been appoint
ed by J. S. Fltzhugh, Judge ofaaM
court, as the time and place for hearing
objections to said account or the settle
ment thereof. .Jj kancis kondbau.

Administrator of said estate,
ated this Sept. 13, 1882. ' "

1 I!Ul
nrmi

iliil

This Popular llon;o
Ritllfttp.l in'lliA rAnifr nt tho knilnnu

oortion of Ro.eburo havintr rant)T
changed hands, has been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
and prepared to the reception ef gHectS.
The Dining Room will be supplied wlt2
the best the .

Itlarkct AtTorda
with good attendance. AsMrt, SI!
has charge of the kitchen, the naluy
the cooking will be

Kates reasonable. Free coach fr&M.
the railroad. '

LOU. ZIGLER, -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Notice hi hereby given to wkoas Is
may concern: lhat the undersiffrxrl
has been duly appointed and quali&las executor of the estate of DaaUl
Wells deceased, late otDooglas county.
Oregon, and the County Court ef sLj
couuuty has issued letters testamentstqr
thereof, therefore all persons owiaf
said estate are .vquested to make isa
mediate poyment; and all persoas hasr
ing claims against said estate are notU
Bed to present the same duly vcrilUtf
to the undersigned, nt his residence i&
Ten Mile, in said county and State, ar
to nermann &uaii, tneaitorneysofsal
estate, at Roseburg, Oregoa, within Six
months from date hereof.

W. R. Wells, Executor.
Hsmi attw A, 'Rat.t. Arfnr rtf Etit
Koseburg, Oregon, Sepu 29, 1883.

Administrator's Notice. .

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TXAT THI TX-- X

derstgned has ben appointed ABsinicwU$ef:
the estate ot Andrew J. Do irneu deceased. Ail swt
obi hariof ctaims against said estate ere fcscsfry
oti&ed to present tae same with the proper Tostce

era, within six months from the date of this sertafr
to me at tMof&ce of A. F. CambpeU', attarwefsA
lw,in ItoseDurg.Dougtu Co., Oregon, and mil pofekrdebted to said estate are hereby requested to e.
and settle tha same without delay.

r. r. nUOAKi ACBUBiS IMej;Dated this firtt day of November, 1S82. -

Announcement.

TO THE FUBI.I,

v2&J&l s1a

2 Demand for oar goods compelled tit
to send for a complete assortmta i
which we are daily receiving froav.h.
first hands, and can a&rd to .

o n o c n o Zm r

any bouse in the State Onr tSiXX fa
more complete than ever.lt. all br&a&
"S. ' If you want bargains, cow ia ye2ime to call on: ns and st.tlefy yet?
selves, before, purchasing Usi'rs,We mean what we say and yoa cm i'4
ways find as at the

OLD STiSITB

The following is the fall text of the law

passed by the last Legislature, to prevent
the destruction of fish and game: ,

Section 1. Every person, who shall with
in the State of Oregon, between the first day
of November in each year and the first day
of July of the following year, hunt,' pursue,
take, kill or destroy any male deer or buck,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. (Every
person who shall for the period ef four years
from and after the passage of this act pur-

sue, hunt, take, kill or destroy any female
deer or doe, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Every person who after the passage of this
act shall kill any spotted fawn shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor. Every person who
after the passage of this act shall take, kill
or destroy any male or female deer or buck
at any time, unless the carcass of such ani-

mal is used or preserved by ihe person slay-

ing it, or is sold for food, is guilty of a mis-

demeanor. !

Sec. 2. Every person who buys, sells or
has in his possession, any of the dee,r enu
merated in the preceding section within the
time the taking or killing thereof is prohib-

ited, except such as are tamed or kept for
show or curiosity, is guilty of a misde-

meanor.
Sec. 3. Every person who shall within

the State of Oregon, between the first day of

January and the first day of August of each
year, hunt, pursue, take, Kill or destroy any

lk, moose or mountain sheep, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor." Every person who
takes, kills, injures ordestroys, or pur-
sues with intent to take, kill, injure or de-

stroy any elk, moose or mountain sheep, at
any time for the sole purpose of obtaining
the skin, hide or hams of any such animal
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. y

Sec. 4. Every person who shall within
the State of Oregon, between the first day
of April and the first day of September of
each year, take, kill, injure or destroy, or
have in possession, sell or offer for sale any
wild swan, mallard duck, wood duck,
widgeon, teal, spoon bill, black or sprigtail
duck, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor;
provided, that any person may at any time
kill ducks to protect his trowing crops.

Sec. 5. Every person who shall, within
the State of Oregon, between the first day of

April and the 15th day of June of eacb year,
for any purpose, take, kdl, injure or destroy,
or have in possession, sell or offer for sale
any prairie chicken or sage hen, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 6. Every person who. .shall, . within
the State of Oregon, between the first day of
January and tho 15th day oi July of each
year, take, kill, injure or destroy, or have in
possession, sell or offer for sale, any grouse,
pheasant, quail or partridge, shall be guilty
of o miseemeanor.

Sec. 7. Every person who shall, within
the State of Oregon, during the months of
November, December, January, February
and Marchysof any year, catch, kill or have
ia possession, sell or offer for sale, anv
mountain or brook trout, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. Every person who shall.
within the State of Oregon, take or attempt
to take, or catch, with any seine, net or weir
or other device other than hook and line,
any mountain or brook trout, at any time
after the passage oi this act, ehaJl be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. Every person who shall, within
the State of Oregon, at any time after the
passage of this set, trap, net or ensnare, or
attempt to trap, nefc-o- r ensnare, any quail or.
bob white, prairie chicken, grouse or pheat
ant, or have in possession any live quail or
bob white, prairie chicken, grouse or pheas
ant, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. Every person who shall, within
tho State of Oregon, at any time after the
passage of this act, destroy or remove from
the nest of any mallard duck, widgeon,
wood duck, teal, spoon bill, gray, black or
sprigtail duck, prairie chicken or sage hen,
grouse, pheasant, quail or partridge, or other
wild fowl's egg or eggs of such fowls or birds,
or have in possession, sell or offer for sale
any such egg or ggs, or willfully destroy
the nest of any such fowl or, birds, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. . f ' :

Sec. 10. Every person who shall have any
mate deer or buck, or spotted fawn, elk,
moose or mountain sheep, swan, mallard
duck, wood duck, widgeon, teal, spoonbill,
gray, black or sprigtail duck, prairie chicken
or sage hen, grouse, pheasant, quail, bob
white or partridge, mountain or brook trout,
at any time when it is unlawful to take or
kill the same, as provided in this act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and proof of the
possession of any of the aforesaid animals',
fowls, bird3 or fish, at any time when it is
unlawful to take or kill the same, in the
county where the same is found, shall be
prima facie evidence in any prosecution for a
violation of any of the provisions of this act,
that the person or persons in whose posses
sion the same is found, took, killed or de
stroyed the same in the county wherein the
game is found during the period when it was
unlawful to take, kill or destroy the same.

Sec. 11. Every person convicted ot a vio,
lation ef any of the gio visions of this act
shall be punished by a fine of not less than
ten dollars ncr more than three hundred dol
lars, or imprisonment in the county jail of
te county where the offense was committed
for not less than five days nor more than
threo months, or both such imprisonment
and fine. One-ha- lf of all moneys collected
for fines for violation of the provisions of
this act shall be paid to informers and one
half to the district attorney in the county in
which the case is prosecuted. ,

Sec. 12. All acts and parts of acts in
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved October 20, 1882.

An "Obegox PRODtCTioiT A beau
tiful painting . from still life by J. E,
Stuart ia on exhibition in the window
at Shannahan's Art store, k It repre
sents four magnificent bunches o:

grapes suspended. from a nail, and was
from fruit raised by .Mr. Peter Britt,
of Jackson ville. The grapes' represent
four varieties purple Tokay, Muscat,
Malaga, and the! well known Mission

:
' - J

or native. The artist has done himsel

credit, ahd the1 picture substantiates
all that has been said concerning the
capabilities ol southern Oregon as a

grape-producin-g section.

We republish the following letter to
the Salem Stateman, as expressing the
views of many honest Republicans:

"As there is a question as to whether
the action of the eighteen in the late
Senatorial contest is endorsed by their
constituency; allow me as one of that
constituency to state my views on the
subject: '

"V henever federal patronage is used
to secure the election of any man to an
office, when all the political methods
known to modern bossim are used to
the extreme limit to accomplish' the
purpose of scheming politicians, then
the chosen representatives of the peo-

ple, if they are true to their trust, will
use all honorable means to defeat such
election and such purposes. The ac-

tion of the eighteen in opposing the
election of Mr. Mitchell to the United
States Senate, is worthy the most
hearty endorsement of good citizens. I
endorse their action. The gentleman
elected to represent us for the nest six

years as U. S. Senator would noi , have
been my choice. Tho fact that Mr.

Dolph is a corporation lawyer, and has

arge interests in corporations, is a suffi

cient reson of objection in his being
elected to the U. S. Senate,or in my
opinion the time has fully come when
the rights of tho people should be

alously guaided against the encroach
ments of corporate power, and it is
reasonable to expect more impartial
action from a legislator whose inter-

ests are not identified with corpora
tions, than one whose are. But Mr.

Dolph is a lawyer cf reputation and a
citizen of character, and if he is true to
the great trust imposed upon him and
redeems the fair promises he has made
to the people, he will deserve the hearty
support ofJLhe people of our State.

J. M. Harrisok.

Eemainder of Public Lands- -

Gen. F. A. Walker, of the census

bureau, who is pretty well informed
on statistical matters, concludes from
the data before him, that the remaining
area of public lands available for ordi

nary agriculture is not large; and that
most of them will be taken up before

the end of another year. : It is tie,
indeed, that a large part of the re- -

lining area is land of less value
than the be3t land, and much of it is

quite worthless. Ihis side of the
Mississippi 1,200,000 square miles are
not yet settled by white men, and of

this area 240,000 square miles, em

bracing much of the best land, are in
cluded within Indiaa reservations:
while much of the remainder consists
of mountainous tracts, lands inaccessi

le or sterile, and arid regions which

cannot be irrigated, btill, after all
these lands are deducted there remain
vast tracts which will serve for agricul
tural purposes, in which are millions
of acres of as good lands as can be
found on the continent. But undoubt-

edly the choice locations will soon be

;etting scarce. We shall, however,
have on this roast lands enough to ac

commodate all who may come fcr twen

ty years er more. It is singular te
observe that each succeeding year we

are finding excellent farms in places
which had always hitherto been regard.
ed as , quite worthless for agriculture.
No small part of the vast expanse known
as "the great American desert" has

thus been, settled already, and every
vear witnesses new and extensive en
croachments upoa it. In the light of

experience it is now hard to say what
is desert land and what is not. We

get our best crops now from lands which
ten years ago no one supposed there
would ever be an attempt to cultivate.

GOLDMAN &MDRT0N

123 Front Street,
PORTLAND, OBEOX.

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN
COMMISSION Potatoes, Egs, ButUr, Bacon, tc
Bpecuu aueouoD given to eomignmeuw ui

Wool, Hides and Grata.

AGEIIT5 V AIITIHC

AND A

HORSE & WAGON FURNISHED

Free, would do well not to apply to
us. We want agents willing to work
and earn what they get. We do not
wish to pay --alaries for we could only
do eo where we had to pay a second
party to watch the first. Any so-call-ed

Agent that would even ask for more
than he earns, would be of no uee to
any one, and would not expect to earn
It. We want good agents, and will do
all we can to assist them, but could not
start them la business and take all
risks bf loss beside. Parties who apply
for work do not want it. if they do not
accept it on terms we offer them. We
want agents who will work, and really
intend to work when they get a chance,
but not professional applicants Good
Agents of either sex can make $40 a
wek

The health of the community is gen
erally good.

ba usage meat is plenty here. .Bed

ford Roberts is now employed in killing
dogs, said dogs having killed ten of his

sheep last week.

W. It. Wells is pushing farming
with admirable energy, having already
100 acers sowed to grain on his farm
here.

Manyllew mining claims have been
taken up and old one put in order for
work this winter.

F. C. Kinnicutt has succeeded in or
ganizing a winter term of school here.
Parents and pupils speak in the high- -

est praise of our late teacher, Prof. J.
M. Heard.

There will be a Thanksgiving supper
and dance here on the 30th. Old and

young will atter-d-.

I can't see that a military training is
a dead weight to a political standard
bearer. Uan youi bee late election.

PvAPIDAX.

UPPEE 0ALAPQ0IA.

I thought a worct from , these parts
would be acceptable to your many read--

era, so I send you the following: .

The people are in tolerably good
health at present.

Jehn Offutt died on last Wednesday
evening, lie died ot an abacess on the
liver.. Funeral services were held bym'ri T Ra?W nf f! onnnt nn

.
Fnda H5 died m th tnumPhs f a
llvmS tAlttx m UocL a was a Jcmd

husband, a loving father and a good
neighbor. He leaves a wife and five

children to mourn his loss.

xm t 0 WliUgai --MJ AAV, j IVU7 J UUllg UlUil WUMV gvu
his leg broken two weeks ago, is doing
very well. .

The nimrods of this section have
been considerably aioused ibout the
game law. While we think that the

game ought to be protected, it is a
shame to prohibit many poor men, that
are living in or near the mountain sf
from killing deer for individual use.
Men who kill game for thur hides alone

ought, by all means, be severely pun-
ished. We think they acted very un
wisely whe.i they enacted such a law.
The old law was good enough, if it had
Deen enforced. This makes us think
what the little bov said when he was
asked by his Sunday-schoo- l teacher
where tho wicked finally went to. He
replied: "They practice law awhile
and then go to the Legislature"

Hon. John A. Hunt and James A.
Hunt have returned from a hunt on

Tyee mountain. They got away with
one fine deer and say there are plenty
Ieft yet

Elders Baily and Richardson, of the
RaDtist chnrch. are holdin? a nrotranted

meeting in Oakland. There is good
interest and attendance.

The weather is cool.

Stock looks well and are in good con"

dition.

The farmers all feel independent in
these parts.

The tax collector has come and gone.

I will close with well wishes for the

Independent. Uncle Ben.,

Correspondents should always send
their true name with their correspon-d-

encfc It ig againsfc the rule8 to V9

communications space where the au
thor's name is not given, but we vary
from the rule in the above instance on
account of the very excellent nature i)f

"Uncle Ben's" letter. Ed.

Supposed Murderers Arrested.
During the early part of the week Get

A. Price, claiming to be a deputy Sher
iff of Umatilla county, arrested a man

by the name of George Byfield, near
Lewisville, who was at work for the
railroad company, and brought hioa to
Roseburg and lodged him in jail for
the night. During the same night he
and the city Marshal arrested another
man here in Roseburg, by the name of
Hiram F. Miller, a former resident cf
Linn county. He claims these men
are two of the three persons who com
mitted the murder and robbery . of a
Frenchman in Umatilla county some
time ago, and for which a reward was
offered. Whether these be the parties
wanted or not, this young man Price,
by his brutal and uncalled-fo- r abuse of
the prisoner, ByfieldV showed himself

totally unfit to have charge of any hn- -
1 man being, and richly deserves punish'
ment for his cruelty and abuse of this
prisoner. He started for Umatilla the
next morning with the prisoners.

The Methodist Episcopal mission

lately held in New York appropriated
$9,000 for the English special mission
in Oregon.

Ok Thursday evening the freight
train ran off the track at the bend on
x- - u;n jv '

, e 7
aeraoiisucu wu wi ujb u-i- . xiappiijr

' .I i 3 rm. ii. t. ino one was injureu.-
- xue bouiu-wjud- u

nassener train was some two hours be--

bind time in arriving at Rcsebure in
-

I eonseqnence of the accident.

Sentinels are still guarding the grave of
Garfield.

W. W. Fiddler will start a Democratic
paper in Ashland soon.

A fast youth may wear tight clothes and
yet be addicted to loose habits.

Klamath lake is frozen over and freight
for the fort must be hauled to that place by
teams from Linkville.

Messrs. A C Young, J. V. Bradley and
S. Sntherlin, of Oakland, were in Roaeburg
the fore part of the week on business.

Hon. A. Bush, Superintendent of the Or
egon penitentiary, has resigned. His suc- -

cessor has not yet been appointed.
High tariff burdensome taxation and

wasteful expenditure are not in favor just at
this time.

On Saturday night the aurora was very
brilliant. The appearance from Roseburg I

was grand in the extreme, the northern
heavens being illuminated as if by eleetric
lights

Recently Mrs. Partington bade Isaac get
ready for church. "But where shall I go,
mother?'' asked Ike. "Go mv ann." n.

- ,.." .7 .1church where the Gospel is dispensed with.

It is customary among the Piutes when a
chief dies to kill the medicine man who at-

tended him. This seems to be a simple and
expeditions way of preventing the medicine
man from presenting the Piute Congress
with a bill for $35,000.

An exchange says: "Kerosene will make
a teakettle shine as bright as new." Yes,
kerosene will do wonders; it will make the
whole house shine so that it can be seen for
miles, but it is dreadfully destructive to
paint.

The citizens of East Umpqua are building
a substantial bridge across that stream,
near the mouth of Fall creek, at the Wat- -

son place, in this county. The weather per--
mitting the bridge will be completed for
travel in a few days. I

A. C. in the Scientific American, is au- - I

therity for the following: Take One-fou- rth

cup strong vinegar, crumb finely into it
some bread. Let stand half an hnnr. or nn'
til it softens into a good poultice. Then ap- -

ply to the corns on retiring at night. In
the morning the soreness will be gone, and
the corn can be picked out. If the corn is a
very .obstinate one, it may require two or
more applications to effect a cure.

The following poetical soliloquy is con
tributed by a friend who recently married a
young lady iu this county- - under the errone- -

0us supposition that she had plenty of "tin:"
O, when I thinks of what I are,

And what I used to was,
I finds I throwed myself away

Without sufficient cos.

Boys remember this: "Don't kill the
toads, ithe ugly toads, that hop aroung your
door. Each meal the little toad doth eat a 1

hundred bugs or more. He sits around with
aspect meek until the bug is neared, then
shootg he orth Us littIe lik light
ning double geared, And then he soberly
doth wink, and shuts his ugly mug, and pa
tiently doth wait until there comes another
bug.

A dog belonging to Lewis Armentor, who
resides on the east fork of the North FJmp- -

aua. lulled a genuine Porcupine near Lis

piace. we have some of the quills at this
office, where they can be seen. The dog

tillod the mal was left in a sorry

fi .'T f
1.he kneCBj heftd and mouth o the dog after
he had extinguished the porcupine. It is
doubtful if that dog will ever attack another

porcupine.
Butter is selling at 35 cents. When as

high as this, the proper way to economize is
to hantj a roll frem the ceiling, ever the ta
ble, and after looking at it, take a bite of
whatever you are eating. A pound, by this
means, will last several weeks, and serve
the same purpose, says the Albany Demo
crat If your butter is anything like some
offered in this market, the plan proposed has
other advantages, provided that the dining- -

m be high and the string by which

7 " ,B.

' '
. . Tiuuuiu u. nrynav, xormeny oi in

uxauavuus. luuiaui. wnn is inA rrpetnpnr nr
the won-know- n Bryant's Business College

St. Joseph, Missouri, has published a
"Chart of Double-Entr- y Book-Keeping- ,"

wnicn is a pracncai Key to tne science. , it. ,. ,ia t. n refill T. nt manv roar. ATTten.iM mu a i" J J f
eountant. counsellor and teacher, and con- -
tains information ef great utility to every ac--

eountant, officer, attorney, teacher, and
such others as may have occasion to test the
accuracy of books, financial statements or
business calculations. It will be sent to
any address on receipt of $1, by T. J. Bry-

ant. ''

P0B TEE LADIES.

The fancy runs toward close-fitte- d, shape'
iy garments that follow the outlines of the
figure.

Old style in dancing the waltz and galop
is actually and "really and truly" coming
into fashion again, 'tis said.

Pleated capes attached to a yoke-lik- e cel

lar complete some of the most tasteful
cloaks worn by young ladies.

A plain, well finished black cashmere
skirt and a Jersey waist of any color pre
ferred, or black, makes the best kind of a
utility costume.

The proper dress at the theater is light at
the throat or only slightly turned back, and

suggests the out-do- or use to which it is put.
Shaggy goods of all kinds in brown, lawn

color, dark green, dark blue, or in plaids of

feather mixtures are the most fashionable
of atiUty fbric"- -

JUO "iu'J' j- -
.women this season, for it enables them to

he skirt-- of hands9me 0WM

whose boddicea are passe.

The coming of the "Jersey Lily" has
I. l a. ..1. :n im.nnnfwgBijr " ,
Jersey bodice, whose popularity was long

.ago uSui
m a t. t u -- - i. A vfTne arau t

is W ' ft!
It ia ttiest in roby TeiTet or napphire

1 oiue, is unea mm uuxvicu tun, uut
meant mainly f.r wearing to the theater.

OATERMAN AND LOUIS BELFILS
HENRYobtained tho right for Douglaa oountjr for
Uying

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
for conveying- water, and Loal Belfils and Oeorgfr
Protsman have obtained the right for Josophine and
Curry counties, and will sell farm or individual rights
and lay pipe at the cheapest figures. Anv size from
H to 22 Inches fuiniihed. This pipe is roach

Cheaper than Wood, Iron or j Lead !

It U also well suited for Irrigation or Mining purpose
andean be laid any distance without joints. '

THE KEN0 SALOON.

Talklngton & Johnson Props.

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITAN
HOTEL, ROSEBURG.

CAN BE FOUND A FINE BILLIARDWHERE and the best brands of Wines,: Liquors,
and Cigars. Leading periodicals on the table. . Con-
cert and free lunch every evening, but positively no
free whisker. i n32-t- f

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING!

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BONANZATHE and Quicksilver Mining 'Company, far the
purpose of electing a Board of Trustees to serve for
the ensuing year, will be held at Brown's Hall, Oak-

land, Douglas county, Oregon, on Saturday, the 2ith
day of November, 18S2, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Office of Bonanza Gold and Quicksilver Mining
Company, Oakland, Oregon, November 4, 1882.

J. J. NAPIER Secretary.

I. O. O. F.

GUiA-N- D

S-A.Il.I-
j.

ROSEBURG,
- ' i

Thanksgiving Evening, 2&

THUESDAY, NOVEJOEB 30TH, 1882- -

. Everybody Cordially Invited.

TICKETS ONLY Sl,50.
WORK FOR WORKING

Agents of cither sex.

t-
- WORK PLENTY OF IT I

for all.

p-- EXTRAORDINARY OF-f- er

to every agent.

"FAST SELLING, BIG PROF- -

its. No risk on first order.

ggTFIRST CLASS. EASY AND

Honorable work. J

INTONE THOUSAND TO THREE

Thousand dollars a year,

IggTMADE BY OUR AGENTS.

iggTAGKNTS STARTED IN Bus
iness at our risk.

t-- MEAN BUSINESS. DO

YOUt j

gWlt anv reader expects us to pay
a salary, furnish a horsa and wajron,
or send a lot of out goods to be paid for
wnen soia, trust io iuo uuucatjr
ery one who would apply, and take-suc- h

risks, they need nut us: We will
take back the goods unsold, and refund
tne money ior mem, dui nu more. xujr,
one who hasn't money enough, or can
not get some one who knows them to
be honest, to loan tuem enougu wgivs
our business a trial on such terms as
we offer, should not expect ns to , trust
them. You get $11.00 worth or gooos,
and can sell them for fzo.w in irom
nn in thrMtlavg. Yoa take no risk.
as you can return them to us at any
time ana get your money unci. o

are willing to do this for any one who
cares to work. Tne employ ent is
aooTT Vinnoratiia ana nermtiu i. sua
the profits such as will pay ne biz
wages for a fair days work. - Address
at once. i

O. S. Manufacturing
no 27-4- w Pitt urg, Pa.

i

Woodburn Nursery !

J. H.SETTLEMIER, PROPRIETOR

Keeps a full stock of Fruit, Shade. Or-

namental, and 2 at trees, Vines
and Shrubbery. !

No pests on trees, which is ruining so
many trees on tuia toast, j

iggTSend for Catalogue

A VALUABLE

CCONSISTING OP 525 ACRES OP
land, eituated 11 miles north-ea- st of

Rosnburg, in Mount Scott Preclnc. One
hundred acres plow land, the balance
good pasture land, well watered and all
under good ence. Plenty of fir and
oak timber for fencing and fuel. Good
farm hou?o and barn and other out-
buildings, and 500 choice fruit trees
bearing. Prce 156 per acre. Inquire of
Ci II. Oden on the premises, or Her
man & Ball, attorneys, Roseburg.

onexbibitiouin New York and fell vi-l- at

olently in lore with him, the attach- -
. x.- -: -- ;r,atJ TTr nnrAntaHtauv items icvijnuvo I 1

i 1

l 1 tha l'athAll I

oojcvou j

nriests in JNew xoik wouia I

them. The Buddhist dwarf has been J

her on exhibition three weeks, and j

Fannie is here also. The priesta here

refined to marry them, and they have

gone to St Louis. The girl says if the

priest will not marry them they will

ask a Protestant minister to perform
the ceremony, j Failing iu that, they
will apply to a civil magistrate. . The

dwarf savB he is auite wealthy, and the I

question seems to be whether it is a

case of love or lucre on the part pi the

girl.
: .:t .

A Dehv,kb husband, lifting a glass
of prussic acid his Hps, bowed with

courtly grace to his wife, and saying
quietly, "Here's luck, Hattie," drank

it, and himself, oft Man ia the only
animal that faces death so quietly.

Only a week before the Denver case,
& young Parisian "blood," who had run

'
through, money! and reputation, blew

his brains out in the presence of his

sweetheart, remarking as he pulled the
tftm Th linlv naiaance about the

n: : . n. n,;i,f Mnv --,ri
wnflg , wv- - b- -. v-- "
onietning aiterwaros mac ne nau ir--

gotten to do." But all thus simply by

way of preface to the very latest sui--

i . i . mi j -- f Ck
ciue inas ot 'J lu6uui -

Louis, where a man hung himself with
. his wiffe'd carter. The fact that the

.
in- -

o . . - ,. i I
strument of execution, tnougn closing
with a clasp, and used by its jowner in
single circle only, was long enough tor

eatiSn Tr bia
i

rash ait Buuivrcuv
!

iiMtiu
'

-
One door from the TottoZzpi


